Parish Pastoral Council
Present
Mrs Rachel Acton
Mrs Liz Davies
Mr Ashley Rogers
Mr John Fernee

No.

Monday 28th January 2019 at 7.00 p.m.

Canon Lordan
Mr Peter Burke
Mr John Dyne

Mrs Margaret Brown
Dr Sarah Hazel
Mrs Erica Rowland
Miss Oonagh Thompson

Item
1. Prayer


Action

Canon led us in the opening prayer.

2. Apologies
Mr Mike Smiga, Mrs Alison Williams, Mrs Geraldine Downing and Mr
Brendan McDonald

3. Absences
None

4 and 5 Minutes from last meeting and matters arising



6

Peter will send any TCC information to Liz to circulate to PPC
members.
Item 13 from previous minutes Erica offered to assist Canon
in the process of interviewing the new Parish secretary.
Advert has gone in the Cathedral bulletin. Erica has 1 person
who may apply and another has shown interest.

Items for A.O.B.


There were none.

7 Penitential Service and Services for Easter

8.



The Penitential service will be on Friday 5th April. Providing
Canon can get the other priests to assist on this night.



Other Easter Services as normal.

Holy Hour




Liz made the suggestion that it might get more support from
parishioners at 7.00, especially as the parish demographic is
on the older side. 8.00 makes it very late going home in the
dark at 9.00. Erica was in agreement and said after a day at
work it is easier to come out for 7.00 than 8.00.
Canon said he would check with the regular attenders.

9. Loudres


10.

Canon will advertise in the bulletin but Liz asked members to
consider going on the diocesan Pilgrimage this year. She also
asked they suggest it to other parishioners. It is a very
uplifting experience.

Christmas Eve


John thanked Canon and said how successful Christmas Eve
was. He asked about the lack of organ but unfortunately
Oonagh’s Dad was rushed into A and E on Christmas Eve so

Canon

11.

she wasn’t able to play. John is now recovered thankfully.
Hymns Rossett
 John D. was a little concerned about the singing in Rossett
recently. Sarah suggested as a new parishioner that he asks
Mike for a few lessons in the German Mass.

12 TCC update





13.

Jobs for maintaining the life of the Parish- Geraldine and
Oonagh


14

Oonagh asked could we leave this till Geraldine was present.

Whole Parish Review


15

Everyone had been very impressed with the update meeting
held before Christmas.
Peter had been asked could they use the hall in Llay for a
meeting about the mental health issues. He will liaise with
Canon.
Sanctuary status meeting is Friday 2nd February at 2.00.
Erica was disappointed it was during the day as it meant
working people were restricted.

Geraldine had sent Erica an email to ask if this could be left
till a future date when she had more time to devote to this.

A.O.B. agreed at the beginning of the meeting.


There were none.

16.

Date of next meeting

17.

Closing prayer

Monday 10th June 2019 7.00.
Canon led us in the Closing prayer

Valentina’s Cake Stall is on 3rd March after 11
o’clock Mass

John D.

Peter

